
Nevada County Professional Firefighters 
LOCAL 3800 

Minutes from Sept 14, 2010 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  
 

Sunde, Johnson, Witter, Pitts, Owen, Entz, Tellum, P. Mason, Green, Wagner, Howell, 
Turner, McMahon, Armstrong, Clemens, Johnston, Miller 
 
 
 
CALL TO ORDER: 
 

Meeting was called to order at 1837 
 
 
READING OF THE MINUTES:  
 

Minutes were read, entz made a motion, tellam 2nd all approved 
 
 
FINANCIAL REPORT: 
 

Checking 26,863 
Savings 13,086.45 
Soda booth brought in 7,209.59 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 
 
The local donated $500 to the Nevada County Law and Fire Golf Tournament.  Shawn 
submitted a letter asking for $10,000 for the honor guard.  It got shot down.  They 
would like to see a more detailed letter with a less amount or matching funds.   
 
E-board met in regards to determine what a shop steward’s job is.  Currently by-laws 
state that the union president will also be the shop steward.  Would like to work 
towards making the shop steward a separate position.  All E board positions will be 
evaluated and determined if any changes should be made.   
International by-laws will now recognize online voting. 
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
 
McMahon motioned for $700 towards a new laptop and portable printer for union 
financial business, Tellum 2nd 16 approved 1 did not. 
 
 
 
 



Nevada County Professional Firefighters 
LOCAL 3800 

Minutes from Sept 14, 2010 

NCCFD:  How does NCCFD implement a policy for call back, for vacation, sick, OT etc…  
Next month Funk would like present a draft policy for call back procedures.  Sunde 
motioned that the NCCFD call back policy be amended to state, if you are called for an 
OT shift with less than 24 hours of notice for immediate need call back, there will be no 
20 minute wait period and you will not lose your place on the list.  Turner 2nd, all 
approved. Also, if you have any other ideas for telestaffing forward them to Funk. 
 
E board members now have debit cards, for a better paper trail for our annual audit.   
 
JPA Update:  City administrators and chiefs got together for a meeting (which the Local 
was not invited to) on how to merge administrations.  Clarabut stated that very little 
progress has been made.  At the captains meeting it was made clear that the union 
needs to be kept informed of everything.   
 
Armstrong called 522 and he was referred to a person that was not interested in doing 
an MOU consolidation study.  Armstrong talked to Gruenberg who expressed some 
interest in taking it on.  MaMahon motioned for Armstrong to follow up with Gruenberg 
and get the study done, Turner 2nd all approved. 
 
CPF is taking out an extra $8 per month out of the dues (which comes out of our PAC 
fund), having started in Feb 2010 until November.  We are now negative in our PAC 
fund approx $120 
 
Bob Roberts has offered to put on several classes that would be sponsored by our 
Local.  Wyatt will look into it further.   
 
Unit 8 (GVFD bargaining unit for the City)  has some issues with local 3800.  Richard 
Reed will be coming up to meet on Oct 7 with Unit 8 and help to restructure the Unit. 
 
JOA position descriptions for shift battalions.  Some comments were made and Wyatt 
will forward them to Newby.   
  
AGENCY NEWS: 
 
Scarf to look into getting station 3 for union meetings. 
Penn Valley got an increase in health insurance cap, and the board approved 3 captains 
positions. 
 
 
 
ADJOURNMENT: 
Meeting adjourned at 2020 


